## 2015-2016 BELL TIMES

### Tier 1
- 7:20 a.m. to 2:20 p.m.
  - African Centered Prep Academy
  - Central Academy
  - East High
  - Lincoln College Prep Academy
  - Northeast High
  - Paseo Academy
  - Southwest High
  - Success Academy at Anderson*

### Tier 2
- 8:10 a.m. to 3:10 p.m.
  - Attucks Elementary
  - Central Middle
  - Border Star Montessori
  - Garcia Elementary
  - Garfield Elementary
  - Gladstone Elementary
  - Hartman Elementary
  - Holliday Montessori
  - King Elementary @ KCMSA
  - James Elementary
  - Longfellow Elementary
  - Northeast Middle
  - Pitcher Elementary
  - Trailwoods Elementary
  - Troost Elementary
  - Whittier Elementary

### Tier 3
- 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
  - African Centered Prep Elementary
  - Banneker Elementary
Carver Elementary
Hale Cook Elementary
Faxon Elementary
Foreign Language Academy
Rogers Elementary
Melcher Elementary
Phillis Wheatley Elementary
Satchel Paige Elementary
Success Academy at Knotts
Wendell Phillips Elementary

‡All bell times are subject to change.

**Woodland Early Learning**
and **Richardson Early Learning**

**Part Day Sessions:**
Monday – Thursday
8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
for morning session

12:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
for afternoon session

**Full Day Sessions:**
Monday – Friday
7:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
(with before and after care)
7:30 – 8:30 a.m.
before school opportunities
4 – 5:30 p.m.
after school opportunities

*Success Academy at Anderson*

**A.M. Session:**
7:40 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.

**P.M. Session:**
10:45 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.

**Manual Career & Technical Center**

**A.M. Session:**
7:40 a.m. to 10:10a.m.

**P.M. Session:**
11:25 a.m. to 1:55 p.m.

**Half-Day Early Release Schedule for Friday, Oct. 30**
Tier 1
7:20 - 10:50 a.m.

Tier 2
8:10 - 11:40 a.m.

Tier 3
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.